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Dear Friend,
Together we are bringing God’s Word to the children of Maine. Our Child Evangelism Fellowship®
ministry year begins on the first day of September and ends on the last day of August. This past year was
a full year and a fruitful year.
Our desire is to see God’s blessing upon the work of our hands. I have stated this truth often
and I will say it again in this letter: when we have God’s blessing, there is really nothing else that we
need, and if we do not have God’s blessing, there is nothing else that will really do us any good. And
so my prayer continues to be, “Lord, bless the work of our hands.” And He has done so “exceedingly,
abundantly above all that we ask or think…”
I am particularly thankful for the way we have worked together and helped one another
throughout Maine, and even beyond our borders. This past summer we did our first day camp in Eastern
Maine. What a great effort that was; and what a united effort that was. Our staff, our local committee,
Eastern Maine churches and individual volunteers all came together for that great outreach to children.
And people from all over our state joined to help in that good work. God blesses a united work and God
blessed that day camp. CEF® of Maine sent a team of staff and summer missionaries to serve for one
week in Rhode Island. The Rhode Island board, volunteers and local churches joined in the effort, and
once again we saw God bless the work of our hands.
When it comes to working together, one of my favorite ministries is Christian Youth in Action®
training school. Our staff from every CEF local chapter in Maine came for ten days, and with a group of
volunteers from all over the state, and beyond, served the Lord together, training well over 100 young
people. Many of those young people then served with us throughout the remainder of the summer.
Camp Good News® is another one of those ministries that bring God’s people together to serve
our Lord Jesus in a united effort, ministering to children and to one another. Over 300 volunteers served
at camp for at least a week this past summer, and that number does not include the multitudes of
people who prayed and who gave. God blessed the work of our hands and we are thankful.
In 2011, God expanded our camping ministry with a significant gift - that was the gift of our
Blueberry Mountain Bible Camp and Retreat Center. At this time we have two couples serving the Lord
together on the mountain. I wish all of you could see that wonderful facility, located on over 350 acres of
beautiful forest land, two miles up a dirt road. It truly is a wilderness setting. I served for one week this
summer as camp pastor on Blueberry Mountain. God worked through His Word
in the lives of campers and staff alike. And all together we conducted four weeks
of summer camp this year; we hope to add a fifth week next year. Our
programs are conducted well and our volunteer staff is growing. Our Blueberry
camping season is year round. This winter we will conduct three CEF winter
weekends retreats and also host multiple church youth groups who minister to
teens on our facility—the Lord willing. (continued on back)
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Blueberry is isolated with only one way down the mountain—It is a big job keeping the road clear
once winter hits. Our old plow truck is simply worn out. We need a newer model. We are asking the
Lord for a good, used, one ton heavy duty plow truck. And we are asking our Lord for a good, used allwheel drive van for use in transporting kids up and down the mountain. Our old plow truck was used for
both jobs, that of plowing and that of transporting kids.
I do not usually share the needs of our local chapters in our state office and Camp Good News
newsletter, but this is a big need and I thought you would want to hear about it.
We are asking our Lord for $35,000, we believe that would be sufficient for both vehicles.
Our Blueberry Mountain staff is also sharing this need in their local chapter newsletter. We are
united in our desire and in our prayers, asking our Lord to bless the work of our hands there on
Blueberry Mountain. Thank you for praying with us, and thank you for prayerfully considering this need.

‘Til Every Child Knows,
“And let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us,
And establish the work of our hands for us;
Yes, establish the work of our hands” (Psalm 90:17).

John

That is our desire and that is our prayer, that God would establish and bless the work of our hands as we
minister to children there on Blueberry Mountain, throughout the state of Maine, and even far beyond
the borders of our state. We are thankful for your part in this good work.

Camp Good News Winter Retreats
Do you know someone who is camper age and would like to join us for a fun filled weekend?
Sledding, games, skating, snowshoeing, food, friends, and teaching from the Word of
God...what could be better? Visit us at www.cefofmaine.org for more information or to sign
up today!
Want to volunteer? We always need kitchen workers and counselors. Send us a message at
info@cefofmaine.org

• January 10-12
• January 17-19
• January 24-26
• February 7-9

Blueberry Mountain Winter Retreats
• January 10-12
• January 17-19
• March 6-8

Jr. Artic Blast (Ages 10-12)
Teen Arctic Blast (Ages 13-17)
Grade School Artic Blast (Ages 7-9)

Winter Blitz (Ages 8-13)
Winter Blitz (Ages 8-13)
Winter Blitz (Ages 8-13)
Teen Retreat (Ages 14-17)

September 1, 2018—August 31, 2019
6,307 children were presented with the Gospel in all ministries.
227 children received Christ.

CLUB/FAIR
MINISTRIES

Number

Enrollment

Decisions

Good News Clubs*

73

1293

66

Party Clubs

20

327

0

5-Day Clubs

31

429

28

Fair Ministries

11

2,016

6

* 61 of those clubs were held in schools

CAMPING
MINISTRIES

Number

Attendance

Decisions

Camp Good News

7 Weeks

746

23

Blueberry Mountain

4 Weeks

113

3

Day Camps

10

531

41

TRAINING MINISTRIES

Attendance

Christian Youth
In Action Training School

116

Good News Club and
Church related Training Sessions

400

Our full-time staff ar ound the state number s 20, but YOU, our CEF family number s hundr eds of volunteers,
donors and prayer warriors. At Camp Good News alone this summer there were 313 volunteers. There are many
teams going into the schools to teach clubs and many volunteers for day camps, etc. Donors gave $48,600. to our
Sponsorship Fund enabling many campers with financial difficulties to enjoy a week at camp. The CEF staff is greatly
encouraged by your fellowship in this ministry.
A twelve year old camper shared what camp meant to her this summer.
“Thank you for praying for me because God helped me to become a Christian in the time I learned about
Him here at camp. Before I came to camp I was unsure of what I believed in but after talking to my
counselors I can leave camp believing in our Savior.”
A senior counselor shares this memory from camp this summer.
“All the kids in chapel rising to their feet as they sing the last verse of “Do You
Believe”. It always brings tears to my eyes and makes me cry out to God that
the “Yes, I believe” will be lived out in the lives of those precious children.”
A senior counselor was “thrilled to see a camper who I thought would make my week impossibly
difficult, accept Christ and be accepted by the other campers.”

Emmanuel Baptist Church in South Carolina sends a team to Camp Good News

A bus rolled into Camp Good News on Saturday morning, June 8 at 3 am.
Exiting the bus after a twenty-two hour journey, forty-six children, teens and
adults settled in for a few hours of sleep. The missions trip from Emmanuel
Baptist Church was headed up by Senior Pastor Jamie St Ours, the former
pastor of Woolwich Wiscasset Church, and Emmanuel’s Children’s Pastor,
Paul Coward.
The team, divided into four different groups; the cleaning crew, grounds crew, carpentry crew and painting
crew who worked tirelessly for one whole week. When they left, the boys and girls cabin floors were all
painted, the cabins cleaned, all the staff housing was cleaned, the grounds were raked, several buildings were
painted on the outside, a new porch was built on the Kickapoo Trailer, a new floor put in the Trading Post, the
second floor in our barn was completed and phase one was completed for the girl’s new covered porch.
This is the second year of that partnership and we are grateful.
CEF of Maine sends a mission team to CEF of Rhode Island
Larry Porter, our missions director took a team to assist with 5-Day Clubs in Rhode Island.
“Thank you for praying for me and for our team as we prepared and set out for our
mission trip to Rhode Island. God amazingly provided in every way. From housing to
meals and even a van for transportation. We stand amazed. Our small group divided
into two teams. Mrs. Porter, Amber and Mackenzie taught three clubs in South County with Pastor Juno. Justin
Martin, Ann and I made up the team that taught three clubs in the Coventry area. Right after our third club ended
we were off to minister to children in a park in Providence. You would have been so proud to see the enthusiasm
and passion of our team. They couldn't wait to share the Gospel with the children.
Because of your prayers and support, we were able to minister to 38 children through six 5-Day Clubs® . We
also shared the gospel with over 40 children, as well as adults, in various parks in Providence. We used the
Wordless Book, balloon art, face painting and a beaded bracelet craft to share the Gospel of Jesus Christ. There
were 6 children who professed faith in Christ and many seeds were planted.”
West Buxton Baptist Church joins Eastern Maine
Churches to begin the first Down East Day Camp
A year ago establishing Downeast Day Camps were
only a God-sized dream, held before the Lord with
open hands; the first camp would later become a
testimony of His provision! The Lord gave us staff
from 6 local churches and a central location. He sent a
missions team from West Buxton Baptist in Southern Maine to fill most of our counselor roles. He provided people
to bring special activities or to teach or help or pray, a gaga pit, beautiful Bibles, finances, picnic tables and tents,
and this doesn’t begin to exhaust the many hands and resources that went into this project! On Monday morning, it
was a joy to watch the field fill with kids, while we waited expectantly for what He would do in their lives.
Throughout the week, God put a hunger in their hearts for Himself and His word. He gave them promises they
could take home and treasure. In tears, members of the community lifted the 57 campers and their need of salvation
before the Lord, and thirteen walked away with a personal relationship with God for the first time. Most of the kids
will never know the ways the Lord provided for Down East Day Camp through so many locally and beyond, and
yet the impact these individuals had on their lives was eternal.

Thank you to each of you for working together with us to reach the children of Maine!

